Can magnesium sulfate reduce the risk of cerebral injury after perinatal asphyxia?
Hypoxia-ischemia produces brain damage by processes that continue for many hours after reoxygenation/reperfusion. This provides a window of opportunity for therapy aimed at preventing further loss of brain cells. Sulfate magnesium can prevent posthypoxic brain injury by blocking glutamate receptors within the calcium (Ca++) ion channel. We used sulfate magnesium in nine newborn infant after perinatal hypoxia. We investigated the brain damage, by ultrasound examination, on third day, in first, second and third week, and third, sixth month of life. We have estimated the neurological development in the first week of life and third and twelfth month of life. We did not find deviations in ultrasound examination. We did not observe convulsions. We did not observe any side effect of this therapy. The examination at 1 of year of life in all of children was correct.